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NO GOOD FOR BRYAN.

' iiPASMODlCALLY. intermittent;
'aa ly.'and as all old residents I

Oregon understand, insincere-- V

the ' Oregonian '. has for many
months been hypocritically and pre

. tendedly advocating just about the
Ideas principles ' and policy . which
Mr. Bryan advocated in his Madison
Square Garden ' speech Thursday
ttvening. The only exception is gov

ernment and. stat6wnehiplof ra3:
roads, and this Mr. Bryan did not
press very strongly. -- - -

On the money standard question
WrBryan state truly that condi-

tions had so changed that it is bo
'longer an issue to'be decided or thst
needs to "bdlscussed.- "But" except
lor these changed conditions, which
la 1896 could not be foreseen, adher-

ence to the then limited gold standard
would have , bankrupted the world.
Legislation did little to bring about
this change; the defeat of Bryan con-

tributed to it, for then the money
power and monopolists, " having
tiowned the man they feared, let loose
the gold they bad been hoarding and
hiding for the very purpose of creat-
ing a panic and scaring the wits out
tf the people; but the principal causes
were the greatly increased production
of gold and. coinage of silver, and
great crops i this country and famine
elsewhere, .The morning paper has

"'become--
so habituated" to rnisfepre- -

, aentation of the issue in 1896 and the
world-wid- e events of that and pre
ceding and succeeding years that it

.-' 1 t. 4.1t'L.'....lL 1 .1UU1 1CU UC IIUUI IWUl U1CUI
' bow if it tried. Recognizing the tre-

mendous changes that have i taken
place, Mr. Bryan drops the. money
standard question, but he will have

good deal to say yet about our
system of finance, and his criticisms
thereof will be worthy, of attention.

When nothing is to be gained or
accomplished by its statements and
arguments the Oregonian is apparent
ly verr mucn in tavor ortanti re
form. It has' quite sj' clear and com-
prehensive understanding of the

and iniquity of the excessively
nten protective tantf: out when the
test comes, and though it knows that
the tariff question hr conjunction with
the allied trust question is the para-
mount one in national politics, it al-

ways supports the high . tariff ,. and
J trust party and candidates. It says

ne thing and does the other. Mr.
.. Bryan would reform the tariff, and

regulate or eliminate the trusts, yet
the morning paper cannot even on
this flnestton saw wnH in liia rnm.
raeadation. He saymothiag, thinks
naught, is . only an"' empty-pate- d

.' babbler, it declares. But it may de-,- "'

velop that the people of the country
( bav a better opinion of hinv--'

:: Mr.' Bryan is not the profoundest
; thinker that this country has ever

.produced; some of his admirers and
'.' supporters will not exactly agree with

fclra po all points; but here is a daily
..newspaper that in the course of three
or four editorials can find nothing
whatever jn all he said to commend,
oriTyv criticism and scornful censure
tinged with malignancy. Perhaps its
match in this respect eanntrt be found
ja the country. , . ..

A sort of politico-ethic- al revolution
Is arising in this, land. The old clap-

trap platitudes and partisan palaver
won't do any longwThe people are
looking for man for preiident after
Roosevelt with not only brains, but
a Jiye "confcJence;"not only a man of
unquestioned

t
integrity, but of high

H1 21 Ll?. ff'i fi mn wh" wil1 n"- -,

Roosevelt Roosevelt in - so far ss
Roosevelt has- - bten a reformer, and
who. wilt "not halt and, dicker and
quibble for partisan purposes or on
account pi personal friendship when

' the path of duty lies clear before Aim.

DEM AN ft FOR OREGON FRUIT... .

llie PURCHASE hera in. Btu

1 son by the leading fruit mer

largs quantity'lrtid variety of Oregon
fruits is in encouraging and signifi-

cant sign. Significant in his coming
to Oregon rsther than to California
t ' 1 U tiajDaaifol IfSJiiiQA Ol

oar superior fruits.-- ' We Oregoaians
have long known that our fruits, due
Care beirtg taken in their production,
are far superior to the tm' kinds
of .California fruits, but outsiders,
even Jn pur own country, have been
slow to--. recognise this fac) as they
now arc rapidly. coming to" do," ..We
have progressed far,' too. in recent
years, in the matter of sorting and
packing fruits, and this beingtareful
ly and conscientiously attended to, we
shall "frml a rapidly growing ouricet
tor Oregon fruit, not , only ; in por
tions of our country that produce
utile or none, but in various eoun
tries of Europe ard, Asia. - C , '

The ' possibilities uf --the . hortJcul- -

tytal industry in Oregon and portions
of Washington an J Idaho are beyond
calculation,' almost beyond imagine
tion. To use hackneyed phrase, this
industry is literally in infancy, and
it may and. shou'.J grr.w to gigantic
proportions.. We" have the aoil---i- n

southern Oregon, in eastern Oregon,
in thp, Willamette valley; we have;
save for an eeasiou.il frost or other
slight ' setback, ; the climate; acience
has Jaught fruitgrowers . how they
may cheaply, and surely destroy the
pests, and our fruitrsistrs should go
on "conquering and to conquer" the
markets qf the world. . :

Nowhere on the globe is there so
good a fruit country, as

this? jtht production as the demand in- -

crease can be .multiplied many fold;
modern methods and devices will take
our fruits with but slight deteriora
tion half ifWy or more around the
globe; the demand fn old markets is
constantly increasing and new mar-
kets are appealing to us, and under
all these circumstances th-e- present
or prospective fruitgrower of the Pa-

cific northwest has a bright-prospe- ct

ahead of him. . , . :,f.'y

NEW ROUTES . SOUTHWARD.

T LAST THE Southern Pa--;

cific railroad is going to
. build, ia building, an Ore

line that will avoid
the " immensely expensive steep
grades, the sharp . curves , and the
loops over the Siskiyou mountains.
This is a fine scenicToute; on pleas-

ant day one-ca- n enjoy it very much;
but 'from a business point of view
it doesn't pay. It. ia. not supposed
that this1 portion of the liee-wi- B. be
abandoned; it Is to be hoped that it
will not be, for many people will
always want to take a trip over 'that
route, but with the rapidly increasing
traffic that the Southern Pacific must
handle a route with lower grades and
less sharp sinuosity-- became a neces
sity,, and so the line from Natron
via Klamath Falls to a point beyond
the Siskiyou will be builC

This will possibly be of great ad--
vantage to ' PottlandlaBrihging the
Klamath region into commercial ctn-ta- ct

with this city, and diverting the
trade of that country largely , from
San Francisco to Portland. At least
Portland merchants and manufac-
turer ought to have an even chance
with those of the Bay City, to which
Klamath" and Lake ; counties have
hitherto been - altogether tributary.
And it is to be remembered in this
connection that the product and pop-
ulation of the Klamath, basin, after
the reclamation project - i . lully in
operation, will be many times what
they have been in the past, '

"In the not far distant future we
will alsq doubtless have another route
open between Portland and San Fran-
cisco, that via Coos bay; and, later
perhaps, we can re.-.c-h Coos bay by
two, railroad routes, one over the
Southern Pacific via Drain and an-

other down the Columbia and along
the coast ; -

Yes, surely the era of railroad de-

velopment for much more than has
been mentioned here is going on ha
come to Oregon at last

Portland'a bank clearings for. this
week increased 23 per cent over those
for the same week last year. And
Portland'a ball team is at the top of
the percentage column of the Coast
league. And ' Portland's r coast wise
trade for August was greater than
for any other month of the year." And
Portland's but what's the use of rub
bing it in? ' i" :

' The Partama canal commission
wants $25,000,000 to expend during
this fiscal year, intimating that by the
rod nf Iw, when something like
$100,000,000 wil! have been spent, they
msy be ready actually to begin dig
ging the canal. But this would be
rather too much to expect' '

'Whether he ever becomes president
or not Bryan can well be proud and
happy ia the esteem, confidence and
love of "so great a , portion of
eountrymen-There-ar- e vbut-fe- w ei
his political opponents, evenr who do
not admire and respect him.. -

- SBS2 mi wm '

Of all the cities on the coast Port-lsn-

is freest from crime. Six detec
tive arrested 1 men in August and

Editorial' ' Page of ; i he ; Journal
SNAPSHOTS

Moving picture of George H. William, taken while the general la oa
hi daily pilgrimage In search of health and recreation. ....-;- -

A 'tke C
THINGS PRINTED TO READ WHILE YOU WAIT.

" - A Uaeful Pot : ;
Trom London Blotch.

At a point where thr roads meet
to the eoutheaat ot Chipptnr Ongmr, tn
Bun, stands a stanpest which ! also
a whipping poet

In It are the rins throuah whion
wrists of offender were fastened dur-

ing corporal punishment It la believed
that they were else used aa wrtat-atock- a.

.' ' '; J. - -
The pariah of Btondoa tlaasey. in

which the postetands, is equidistant
from Brentwood and Ingateatone.

An Old AntomobQe. .
' K. J. CuTot waa quite a century to

advaaoe ef hla time and ia rightly con-

sidered the father of automobUlsm. But
tor the Trench revolution, which turned
man's mlnda entirely away from" this
form of mechanics, he might have an-
ticipated George BtephenSon. ' ; '

His machine eonsistea or a vwn
nes th'at'th mayor feel we caq get
along without the "plain clothes" arm
of the police department and ;th
people agree with him. .. . , f

Secretary Wilson insist that on the
labels-sha- ll be printed the contents
of the can. The people hope the gen

tleman will have his way, not from,
any Ill-w- ill

--towara tne. pscxera, out
tb satisfy an nnnatural curiosity to
learn just what canned chicken is
made of. ."'

; ".' ;

The honest but determined miners
of Goldfield ay "if there is the light- -

est ign of impropriety about the
physical exhibition to-- be given '. by

Messrs. Gana and Nelson that both
contestant be-- hotytip ome-Whic- h

encourage the hope that the
fight will be on the aquafe. '

Every time that Mr. Bryan make
a speech he jutLiome honestRe-publica- n

editor on the hrp horn of
dilemma. The grc, Journaust

either has to support the commoner's
views, to "be consistent or what is

worse, remain ailent tY
, .. . SESSK2S ' '

The jober second thought of most
American educatora, editors and
other whose opinion are of value

is that the president, 'in officially in-

dorsing and practicing spelling ""re- -

form, ha perpetrated a sort of sopho- -
moric blunder. .

' :, ,

By tbetyrthe way
of the mother training her daughter
to become fit for housekeeping wives
was not a bad one, but we suppose

in most cases it is out of date now.
.. am1 sarBsgssasa(

As an investment we suspect that
the - Chicago. Record-Herald- " pole--

hunting expedition ' will - not 'teturn
large profit, v

Scotty is cattering money about
frlely again. He? must have, made

Tl . m . .a ..
another vtaU to tnat oia rooDer
each in ueath valley.

Whether he can get enough votes
or not,',, Bryan is the b'y thst can
get the plaudits. ' '

; V

. Shaw on Chriatiaa Wealth,
. rrem the Kew Tork Tlnie. '

George Bernard Bhaw . has etronaly
taken the negative with respect to the
atiMtlon thst hss seisnd public attention
here Just new, --Should Christians make
fortuaeef

The World euggteta the .possibility
that seme good Christian who has piled
up hie million or two may retaliate on
Mr. Bhaw by propounding a rival eon- -

undrunvJ"Bhould vegeterlane write
player' "

Mr. Bhaw eould not well - take the
aeeaUve to that conundrum wttheat

AT NOTABLES

I., 'tew? WXpri:

Little Outof ommon

chahsts with three wheels. The bollea.
a kettle-lik- e contrivance,, was in front
and the Ingle fore wheel was driven by
two cylinders. The ateerlnsf" arrange-
ment waa not unlike that of the present
dey, and there were tires.
' The, machine still exists and Was re-
cently placed in one ot the muaejume of
Parte. ,; --:,., ' , ,

: What' b . This Name) v.
- From tb New Tork Herald. .

" The Hawaiian language has the un-
questioned' Imputation of containing the
longest and shortest names on record.

A name that even a Hawaiian linguist
would deeorlbe aa Horoe" was put. on
the official records of the court 're-
cently. 'The name was "Kaikiiiakaolll-llke- a

LoaolkalnakablklkiapuokalanL' -
It waa the name of the father of an

Important "witness In a oasex Mo one
haa appeared with aufflelent reckless-
ness to try to translate the nam
There are It letters in the first name
and II in the last . , v

11 i , i
The Princess of Happin
Prom th Pail Mall Oasette.

Thus "of thi Prince who aet forth la
t .. - search of Happiness:

Oodt but he had missed her, and he
. mourned her grievously: !

But with purple cloak there
j ' . navar was a Doiaar.

IWt a wiser, nor a better nor a aad--- - ,der Prince than he. ' .

fanned he his shits and he sought her
in aa Ooeanplaoe,

Bainng to an Island where the Happy
Princess reigned:

But she'd gone, and left behind her net
a word where he might find her

Or-wh- the Quest were ended and
...... Hast and Peace ware gained.

Strong Still his heart! 'T may Surely
i rind ner otherwhere, " v.

Out beyond the Speceq where the ris-
ing of the sun ' ,.

Turn tha early morning hase into blue--
ana-goia- days, -

' All glorified and aanetlfled by pree
enoe of the One!" -

Bo sailed he on till he came Into Bome--
otherlaad,

And there wee a City and a Castle- and a Klar:
But where the City etood It was crim

soned o'er with blood,- - --

And sosttered wide with woman's
tears that only Grief may

' bring. '
... r.

And once. In a Place, he found rolling
hills and meadow-laa- d,

. And there there waa sj cotUge (Aa,
. ..and blue sky overhead!',

Tet e voice from out the door cried,
- - "God! may nevermore - 't find my "Princess Happiness since

.. Bhe, my love, la deadT" ; .

Pays, Months, and Tears had gone to
.Join the Otnartlme . .

Bre all his Quest were ended, and he
- prayed he might have died. ;

Ha had searched through all the earth
yet there, baalde his hearth,

There eat the Princess Happiness.
, . "I've waited long!" aha erled.

Dramatic Note.
By Wax Jonee. 'r '

Among the new plays to be produced
thie season. "Sal the Washboard Girl"
is likely to meet with most success. Bal
is an industrious girl, wno earns her
name from her energy in disposing of
tha weekly wash. The wicked landlord
tries to win her away with hie gold
from Jack, the Iceman, who lovee Bel
with" all the devotion of an honeet
nan' hearrrrtTJ;..... r.- -'

The ellmax le a thrilling aoene in
the dumbwaiter shaft. Sal shins up
the rope to eecape the landlord, whe
falls with a dull thud and Impales him-
self upon the Ice tongs. Jack Jumps
into the dumbwaiter and pulle himself
upstairs In time to tlaap Bal as aha

blissful flush Of mutual, love Bel
descries a wallet upon the floor. The
landlord haa dropped It It contalna
1160.000 In bills. Jack says, "Keep it;
he forfeits his money . who pureuea S
women." (Cheere.)

They keep It (Curtain.) .

There le' little hope thla season of a
musical play without worda and music.

"Taiist" . will be dramatised by a
well-know- n author who has engaged a
leading song-writ- er to compose the In
cldentsl music, . -

v

A novelty In oomio opera plots la an-
nounced,

King A wants his son to marry Kin
B'a daughter. , .'

Ths eon eoe to visit King B'a eourt
He meets King B's daughter snd her

maid. - ' l.
He doesn't mistake the princess for

to maid a4 fall 2wit JtV

A Little Nonsense
V

BWaJBBBaSBBB

V Tool', One-A- ct Ply.
From Reynold'e Newspaper.

..Here le a good story of the late Mr.
Toole that will be new to many of our
rsaaerav - . v

"What I want Is a bright short play."
Said Tools to the. amateur who had
brought him a six-a- ct drama. ' -

."How do you mean a. abort bright
dremar aaked the author. "Can you
give me an IdeaT"

"On, yea," sstd Toole; "here's one. It's
direct and leaves much to the Imagina-
tion. . - ., - '

''It is in one act "'''" . ":'', " '
."Whan the eurUIn goes up two per-

sona are discovered on a sofa, .on a
pntt.y young woman, the other a nice-looki-

young fellow. They-embrac-

neither of hem says a word. Then a
door opene at the back and a commer-
cial traveler enters. He wears aa over-
coat and carries an umbrella.' Tou can
tell, at once by bis manner that ho le
the huebend of the young woman. 'At
leaat that would be the Inference of
every intelligent1 play-goe- r. .
. "The husband takes off hla coat
draws from his pocket a heavy Coif e
revolver and In the midst of the Silent
embrace ef hero and heroine Area. . - -

"The young woman falla dead.
"He "fires again and the young man

ia similarly dlepoeed of. Then the mur-
derer comes forward, puta on a pair of
eyeglasses and proceeds to contemplate
hla sanguinary work. "Great heavens!'
he exclaim a, 'I am on the wrong floor -

Asrful .Way to Spend Sabbath.
prominent" minister "tells the fol

lowing story about a friend of hie re-
siding In Pennsylvania. . Thla friend.
Who la an Episcopalian, recently 'en-
gaged as nurse a Scotch girl who had
Just landed In thta country. '

One Sunday the - lady Induced the
nurae,. who la the strictest . sort ' of
Presbyterian, to- - attend a - beautiful
church which had just been erected.

When the girl returned the mistrees
asked her if she had not found the
church fine one.

"Tee, ma'am." responded the girl, "it
la beautiful." .

"Anil - tha ainvina-. - amid tha - ladv.
"wasn't that lowly T"
- "Oh. yes," replied the nurse, "it was
very lovely, ma'am; but don't you think
It s aa awful way to apend the Sab
bath?" v .. , ...

What It Might Have Been,
Ftrom the Ban Francisco Chronicle.

Bam Shortrtdge, attorney and wit had
occasion the other day to go to the of?
flee of a oartaln insurance company
which haa, since April Is, made a repu
tation for itself as a wslchsr. Ths man
ager of the Baa Francisco om.ee, wall
known to Bbortridge, , law-wel- l, let hla
name remain unwhtspered. - -

Upon the wall of. the temporary offloe
hangs --s. blackened, twisted, shapeleee
maae of metal. Aa 8am looked at thla
Inquisitively the Insurance man aald:
That'e all we saved from the old place.
It waa the sign and we dug It from the

'-- -ruins." -
Bhortridge Inspected ""the distorted

lump calmly, carefully adjueted Us
glasses and looked at It again aa It to
make sure... ; , .. i

be aald flnauy. :l thought it
waa your reputation." ' .

, i

k ',;. Two' Offera 1 ,:.

"DrrWoodrow' WBson," the president ot
Princeton, waa aauntertng down a shady
lane one day In the early eummer, when
he met a tail; handsome youth.

Thla youth had just been graduated.
He waa very poor and very Intelligent
In all hla courses be had taken honors.
and tn athletlca also great honors had
been hla. ,

"Well. . - .Smith " ' aald Dr." Wilson.
"through at laat'ehr

"Yes, sir, said the young man, smil
ing and blushing. - s

"Ana now what are you going to dey
"I hardly know rev-a-ir. I have had

two offers." - r v. r e.' 1

"Two? Wonderful!" : ! . '

Yes, sir. One la from a scientific
society, offering me a secretaryship at
Ss a week; and the other le from a base
ball magnate, offering me a- Ave years'
contract to pitch 'at 15,000, a season."

' All From the Same Caak. .

' William Jennings Bryan, during hla
sojourn In London, dined with some
Americana at the Bavoy, In the cafe
overlooking the Themee embankment r

The talk turned to wine, and ' Mr.
Bryan said: .. i ..

"It is of advantage, in 'France; to
know good wine; and It la also of ad
vantage to know. French.- "Three friends of mine, traveling tn
the French provinces, thought at dinner
that they would go a little higher than
She vln ordinaire tnoluded la their three- -
franc table d'hote, and accordingly or-
dered a bottle of Margaux. The-secon- d

ordered Pont at Cenet The third
ordered. Haut Brlon.

"The waiter, suitably Impressed with
theee orders, retired. But . he Incau-
tiously, as he retired, left the door
open; and thua It waa that my three
stupefied friends heard him give, their
orders in these terms:
- Baptists, three bottles of the" red."

'On Laat Request
' The steamer waa nearlng the comple-

tion, of a very rough passsge, and most
of the passengers were silent sad and
thoughtful. Only one gay and aprlghtly
Individual looked ae though an earth-
quake hadn't ' suddenly swallowed up
hla every friend and all hla worldly
goods.

"Look here." he said, dancing nimbly
about "I'm all right If you chaps just
brace up ana be cneerrui, you u xeei su
right." - :- -

He did a hornpipe and a jig, and one
Of hie fellow passengere raised his
bead long enough to say:. ...

"George, will ycu do -- me a great
favora very great favor possibly -- the
laat favor I shall ever ask of-- your'
"Why, eertalniy,.oM manl .What can
I get for your'.. . -

. "Nothing.. I simply beg tt you. to
etof- - dancing. It shakes the ahip so
much." ;' r v ''.' '. r-

Admitted to the Bar. ';

Of the lit candidate enttUed to
to the bar. It appeared in the

supreme courtroom recently-and-to- ok

the oath, aaya the Boston Globe.
Miss Evelyn F. Murphywof S Kit-tred-

street. Roallndale. wee the only
woman admitted, although there Is one
more, Miss Katherlne A. Bowler of Hoi-yok- e,

who .haa successfully pessed the
examlnatiotia. Mlse Bewlar'a applica-
tion for admission to ths bar has ben
made ia the superior eourt and aha will
be admitted later, as will the other suc-
cessful candidates, when they present
themselves.

Babn Fight.
From the Kew Tork'Evenlng Post.

It looks ss If tho local bassbsll con-
tests might fill the .gap csused by the
repeal ef the law permitting prliefljrht- -

I

BIRDSEYE VIEWS
TOPICS

, SMALL CHANGS...' ,
Nobody ha loet a north pole, anyway.

Hint: If you claim to ha a detective,
detect. ;

'' ' ,
e e - -

Looks like the Cuban revolution's first
legs were also Its last "

e e
' lUlnole Pemocrate to"Bryan: We'll fol-
low you, .but you ean't drive ue .

., "'. " jWhat's the "matter with Jim Hlllt
Can't he buy a. big railroad or twoT

:. ;."
Bame old Bryan; wants no private ear,

and will pay hie fere on the railroads.
', .:a:

The exHletectlves attribute their ruin
In a large meeeure .to JPstrlck Bruin.

It . la too early , to begin - worrying
about eandldatea for the next mayor of
Portlend. . . ..

'
. e e . .

Wellman can't ' make hie "dash for
tha pole" till neat yeer, and very likely
be Isn't sorry.

- v
-- ... v.- - a , e .

Maybe the ought to be
thankful - that they, were permitted to
hang on so long- -..... .,..,. s ' ; ---.

- Boms oeoDle have religion so hard that
it peine them and everybody with whom
they eome in contact

Watch and see how many millions
the muchly Indicted Standard Oil really
hea.to pay In flnea. i (. ;.!;;

.Twenty cent a la good enough for hops,
saya the Balem Statesmen. Not If the
grower can get more. . -

. ':...... e ' . . '' ; - ?

We would gladly have taken a little
part of that rain that ruined Maaathin
and the aurroundlng country. '.

Verba that Gold Beach young post
mistress was busy writing a novel or
preparing to go on the atage, :r, .

Moral: ' When you think you have e
soft snap ng detective, for In-

stance don't be too euro of It
No. General liarllarsky waa not killed

because he waa aa exceptionally great
liar. He wasn't exoept In name.

It mav be eurmiaed that Judge Lowell
did not very heartily welcome ex-G- ov

ernor Oeer'a advent Into Pendleton. .

Parhsna Standard OU Is going-- to buyt
up all the distilleries so ee to relieve
Rockefeller money from It oU taint

e e l - . .t, ,.

Ietested candidates for preeldent never
start a revolution in this country, as they
generally do anywhere south ef texleo.

Young Kermlt Roosevelt got no bear
oa hla trip to North Dakota. What sort
of hospitality la thlaT Why. waa not a
beer-provide- ..

Vice-Preside-nt Fairbanks' thinks he
in Denature the . tlree of . the suto--

moblle that sUrted out so swiftly with
the. Cannon. j .'

We don't want to see late crops
ruined, but eoUld not consider aa aa un-

mitigated disaster a frost - that would
kill the hordeeyef peaky flies. .

t-
-.

iwj
BY A.

I see Roosevelt haa Issued orders
sbowt epellln. and hasbegaa a reform.
That may aound good to eome, but ue
lltterery folks, ue men of Braoea and
Larnlng and Kdducatlon. .who revere
and reverence the engllsh langwidge la
1U purity, will not thank Mlater Roose-
velt or annybody ' else for . attempting
to upset our old and eetabllshed ways
of spelling. It Is two bad. They eay
Roosevelt Is a graduated of Columbia
coUedge, but It speake bad for hla Aimer
Mater (lettln, meanln' the plaee where
he lernt football) we aay it apeake bad
for hia Aimer Mater for him to dleturb
the purity ef the beautiful englteh lang-
widge. It may be that thla la a wise
political move to get favor with them
who cant .spell verry good,, and mebbe
of theee bad spellers Roosevelt le one.
and that he la trying to let hlaeelf down
easy for some bad brakea be haa maid.
It moot makes me weep to think we
have for our president a man whe is
not a good speller, a men who eannot
handle the engllsh landwldge as she
should be handled. I tell, you us ry

men ought to get together and
form a union and see .that hereafter
only a literary man la elected to the
High Office of Preeldent of these U.
States. If we dont do something like
that awl the world will aoon be letting
at our orthograf fy. . , , i , v

' Well sir I am one onh moet et

men that le or ever waa. I am
for sure. I am laying In bed writing
this and the major who accldently put
me Morse de Commatua, la. fleeing on
the wings of nlte, him and wldder, what
oaJls - herself Blrdlel .Why doea the
wicked flea when no Man Pureueth. aaye
the acrlptures, and here la the answer,
here le the sollutlon, here 1 the explan-
ation, which the Profit of old oood not
give! The wicked flea beoeuee they
Feer the Rath of Juetloel . The

fleee becauee he feare I wood wipe
the earth with him wheft I arose and
go forth Intwo the buey marts ot.trads
and eommerce once more again. And
he takes with him that Brasen, Lying,
Sinful, Soulless and Deceitful, Barber-ee-s.

what cells herself Birdie, but whoe
rite end propper nslm is Sal. How I
pltty themsJor How I feel for him.
for he will be a wretched man awl hla
days. I newer did have any use for
thst " deceitful." womanVI era loyal to
Llss. and always wlUvbe, for she is ae
trew ee steal. Whan I got hurtad whe
poured bem on the trubbled wattera,
Who bound my bleeding wootid", whe
soothed my aklng hedt Lisa. Who la
writing these, presents, helping me to
em a honest diving in my llttsrary pur-soots- T

Lisa. Who is going down into
her pocket and pungllhg upp the mun-ne- y

to buy eelv and ointment and ban-dlg- ee

ind arnica to eese my paneat
Lisa, Oh that I had newer, no nevrr,
ssen thst creeping repttls In femall
hsbllltaments what calls hereelf Birdie,
for she le a enalk tn ths grsss. a aerplnt
a a- there alnt no worde In my dic-
tionary meen enough to expreee my

for that old she trubble
meker. ,. ; ., ',,.".,.,.1,

We hear a lot theee daya about the
erope falling In these parts, but It sln't
the truth. Crope I good. Thle le a
fine eountry. none better under the

tbea thla la, jve wa lalt, sbevyen

OREOON

The More Observer persist la spell-
ing It "Wallaraet." , . .

Borne wells la Aurora that never went
dry before are dry bow. . ,

' '" .'-

Mlet correspondence of Rainier RegJs-te- r:

Lewie Johnson out his finger laat
week. . . .

f '

. t s s . ). ,.,.
It is expected that ears will be run- -

nlng on the streets of MUtoa In el
months. '.V - '. j, . . ,

Watarmelona retail In Astoria at
from 40 to 71 ents; la Balsm from- IIto eente. .. ...

- e ' .
Cement eldewalke are ehSapeat In the 'long run, says the Eugene Guard, and It

la right..,.; -- ., .f. . ... v

There Isn't a healthier town la thacountry ,. than , Baker . City, , eaya the
Herald. . , , .; ,

.. .... ; as'. .( ,

. Prinevllle . needs mors houses. The
demand for dwellings la greater than ,

ever before.
y , ,v;' e,. e ;., ;

A Maury mounts tin man haa clipped
the beads off about 100 aagehena this
aummer with hia rifle,

-i- '.e. e
A, Jackaon county man announce

that he will get married, thla fall If hla
potato crop turns out welt

' . ''' '. "

A woman with h eart drawn, by two
doge - la traveling In eastsrn Oregon,
aelllng some lamp contraption. - -

Milton and Freewater, lying alongside,"
ought to consolidate, but one Insists on
being dry and the other wants to be
wet ' ' T- "

, ' ;. v.'; e .e . - -

The Estacada editor waa aeleeted td
raise money to build church, bat le
Inclined to turn the job over to the Of-

floe devil. '
' -

A Corvallle woman, while walking J.her sleep, feir down etatlrway to a --

floor nine feet below and waa consld-erabl- y

Injured. .'''.' iv..-- "'
., .. ,.. e, e.'-.;:- J. S.v.-- .

. A man near Bend refused an offer of
ft a acre for 400 aores that eoet him
t an acre. He haa fine erope of all
kinds, and some of hla oats
will yield 11 or J10 bushels per acre. , ',

e V ;

Astorls's plumbing Inspector, ecoord- -
ing to the Herald, while , on atwo,
weeks' visit to Waahougal gained one'
pound and two ounces In weight and '

now weighs pound and s ouncee.
kv .

y

i '..- ,

'"Balem.' remarke local paper,
by rich lands, prolific orch-

ards, odoroue' hops,v billowing grain-fiel- ds

and breese-ewe- pt meadows and
haa " a . number . ef ; manufacturing
plante." -

e e -
:"-::- - V; .

Gold Beach Olobe:. Deputy game '

warden we did' not learn hla name
arested araaa by the name of Frost ton"
Thursday for, the unlawful tsnlng. of
deer skins .the warden, proceed . en hie
journey the following morning to Goiri,
Beach aceompaaled by his frosty pris-
oner when they got near the Bcotte
ranch Mr Frost skipsd for the ' brush
and made good hla eecape the prisoner
la hand eu fed and-ha- not been aeea
or heard of since

OF THE DALLES OPTIMIST.

getting Rabbltvllle moved over hear,
but we was not to late to get out some
crops, and old , man Bunco put out a
garden. The birds et up a tot of seeds
and the aqulrrels' took some and the
gofera took what waa left awl but 6ne
hill of punkina, and you ought to see
them punkinel There nevver was such
punklns aa" they be, nevver. Never!
I bet some of them punkina will aur
weigh five or ala - pounds e peace, and
aa big as the blggeet slsed erokay belle,
and gsttlng blggsr. Thla will be a grate
farming eountry, mebbe ee grate aa le
In the whole country, and when we add
thla to our climate and our grate natural
resources It can be aeen that we have
a aollid foundation for the wonderful
growth that we feel sure le approach
Ing. We need eome things hear yet
We mite bav poetoffice and a akoot
Ws need ewlso a few housea to. But
awl good thlnga comes to him who
wates, and we are aa good waltera as is.
This Is our strong Boot and we sre-n-ot

only reddy but willing to wate. Of
course wa have eome nockere heer, but
they have them every, place, and they
are useful, same aa fleee on e dog. They
keep us buey end promote the .circula-
tion,

'

jfy J 1 1 I , f - ;';

Mebbe' eots'e of your "readere dont
know where RabbitvUle la, and I better
tell em how to reach It If they want
to, and they eooa will for the very stere
in their eoursee will soon be a elngln
the praises et Rabbltvllle, ad a elngbi
loud. There le no place In theee here
United States that will attrack the at-
tention that Rabbltvllle will In the neer
future. , It le awl well enuff to watch
other plaoes grow, but Rabbltvllle dont
need no watchln, for aha wlM- - grow and
grow and grow ontll ahe ia one of the
great metropolleee of this eountry.
Mebbe not so big ss Portland, but ahe
will be the second town In Oregon for
sure. Welt the way to find Rabbltvllle
Is to tske the road out of the city ef
The Dallee for abowt four mllea end
then turn tothe right for abowt elsSit
miles and then go strata ahead abowt
4 miles and at the neat -- - rodee yoe
will ask the farmer, whe llvee In the
fralm- - house on the left handed aide.
and he will point out to you tne town-sigh- t.

Tot mey be disappointed In not
finding no or seven and I and nine
story blldinge, but . what we lack In
bulldlnge we make up In elimate, and
It la a trew saying that wattsr and cli-

mate le awl that other plaoee lacks ot
being boom towns. I mention no names.
But Rabbltvllle hse more climate than
any other town In Oregon. Lets more.
This msy seem a brash statement, bur
ft Is a trew one. . Tee elr, mors eltmete
than any other town In the world! go
If you want to find the ideel plaoe to
live, you better hurry up and eome to
Rabbltvllle while there ie yet a chanet
to get- - In on the grownd floor, before
Billy Bryan movea here, for with Billy
will eome prospsrlty, with Billy will
eome untold thousands, mebbe mtlllone
to make their future home with me end
Billy Bryan, the great appoetel ef Ll li-

berty and Justice and Ekwsi Rltee to.
ell Men and Wlmmen two, for although
Billy has not yet eome out fnr'Fematl
Wtmraen s Rltss, I have writ him how
the land laya and hs will embrace ni
aa oo a he gets here,; '' ;r.
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